
C. 5. Anno VIII. GEò. IV. A. D. 1827.

Persora reef personal services of'a Copy of aWrit of Scire Fa-
cias lin al cases be taken and considered as
good service ofsuch Writ, and as tantamount to
a return 'of Sciré Feci by the Sheriff, provided
an affidavit be duigy nade ana filed of such per-

of uch Smln sonai'service ; and that-such writ niay be direc-
ted to the Sheriffof any County withn the Pro-
vince, wherein the Person or Persons to be ser-
vëdtherewith, niay be found wletier it be the
saine or a different County fr*on that in which the
Court sits, or in w hich the venue is laid ; And
also that sucli Writ of Scire' Facias may be so

any part of the personally served in any County ofthis Province,
é,c t notwithstanding it may be directed to the She-

Sbrfiof a-y par- riff of any other County within the saine'
ticular cuLnty.

CAP. V.

Rtfer to4GeO.4. An Act to coninue ar' amend "1 An Act for regularing it in-

c. 9. "spection of Fish, io be con,uned wiiin ii Province,"

Passed tlie 19th March, 1S27.

w HEREAS the Provisions of an Act en-
tituled " An Act for regulating the In-

spection of Fish to be consuned within the
remmbe "Province," passed in the fourth year of His

Majesty's Ieign, apply to Pickled Herrings only.

L Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- G'ove-rnor,
Council and Assembly, That after the passing of
this Act, that each ind every provision contain-

O C 'ed in the-afbremid Act shadl equally extend to
. all other sorts and kinds of Pickied fish whatso-
etp°k1edf4a. ever.

Il. And be itfurthcr enacted, That this Act,
imitation. together witih the Act of which it is an amcnd-

ment, shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April; which will be in the year of
ourlord one thousand eight hundred and twenty
nine. - CAP. VI.


